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    The Army Soldier’s Helper
 

  Matthew 8:1-13 

  Learn that Jesus had power to heal people’s sickness 
  Understand the importance of having faith in Jesus 
  Learn what it means to be humble 

Humble yourselves before the Lord.  James 4:10 
 
Humble yourselves before the Lord, and he will lift you up.  
      James 4:10 

Sing the song “I’m in the Lord’s Army.”  Talk about how soldiers are strong and 
they have to stand up for what they believe in.  Tell students that we will learn 
about an army man who was not afraid to come to Jesus for help. 

 
Please note:  This portion of the lesson is given to help in teaching the 
lesson.  Please read through the story and read it in the Bible before 
teaching it.  Do NOT read from this piece of paper.  Instead, make a note 

   sheet and place it next to the story in the Bible. 
 
 
 Jesus had been on the mountainside teaching His new followers.  He taught them 
many things about the Kingdom of God and how to live.  Last week, we learned about the 
last part of this teaching time.  Jesus said that His followers must listen AND obey His 
teaching.   
 Many people heard about the amazing things Jesus was doing and teaching.  They 
wanted Him to heal them.  A man with a terrible skin disease came to Jesus and asked 
Him to heal his disease.  And Jesus healed him!  His disease was gone!  
 Jesus continued walking with His disciples.  They went into a town called Capernaum.          
A Roman army officer came to Jesus.  An officer is like a soldier, but a little higher in 
command.  He is in charge of other people.   
 The officer told Jesus that his servant was at home and was very sick.  He could not 
even walk!  Jesus told the officer he would go to his home and heal his servant.  But the 
officer told Jesus that he did not feel important enough for Him to come to his home.  He 
knew that if Jesus just spoke, his servant could be healed!   
 The officer understood that Jesus had power over everything, even sickness.   He ex-
plained that in the army, he had power over people.  He would tell one soldier to “go” and 
he would go, and he would tell another to “come” and he would come.  So he knew that if 
Jesus spoke the word, his servant would be well again. 
 Jesus was amazed at this man’s faith!  He told him to go home, that it would be done 
for him.  And his servant was healed the same hour.   
 Ask:  Why do you think Jesus was amazed at the officer’s faith in Him? 
 This man was not an Israelite—he was not one of God’s chosen people.  He had not 
grown up learning about how to follow God.  And yet this man believed that Jesus had 
power from God.  Many of the Israelites did not believe that!  Jesus said this man had 
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more faith than anyone He had seen in Israel!   
 Also, this man was a Roman soldier, and Jesus was a Jew.  These two groups did not like 
each other.  So he might have thought he would be teased or criticized for talking to Jesus.   
 The officer had a high position in the army.  He could have been too proud to ask Jesus 
to help him.  He showed what it means to be humble.  He came to Jesus, admitting that he 
needed help.  He did not think he was too good to ask for help. 
 Ask:  Have you ever been afraid to ask for someone’s help?  Jesus was happy that this 
man asked Him to help.  And He likes it when we ask Him for help, too! 
 Like the officer humbled himself and went to Jesus, Jesus also humbled Himself when 
He came to earth as a man.  And he humbled Himself even more when He died for us on the 
cross.   
 Ask:  Have you asked Jesus to save you from your sins?  We cannot save ourselves.  
We need Jesus’ help.  That is why He died on the cross—to make a way for us to be right 
with Him.  An important part of knowing God is admitting that we cannot do anything by 
ourselves.  We really do need God’s help.    
 
 
 
 

 
1. What was the position of the man who came to Jesus?  (Answer:  
 Roman officer) 
2. Why did he ask Jesus for help?  (Answer:  his servant was very  

          sick and could not walk) 
   3.       Why was Jesus amazed at the officer’s faith?  (Answer:  The man  
          was not an Israelite; he was a Roman soldier, and they did not   
          like Jews. 
   4.       What does it mean to humble yourself?  (not being proud; putting  
           others before yourself) 
 

 
Thank God for sending Jesus to earth.  Pray that we will humble ourselves before 
God and have faith in Him. 
 

 
 

The man in today’s story cared enough about his servant to find Jesus and ask 
Him to heal the servant.  And he trusted Jesus to heal his servant without even-
seeing him or going to his home.  This took a lot of humility and faith.   

    
   Think of ways in our lives we can be more humble and have more faith in God.  
Examples:  Invite others to church, help others that no one else wants to help, be friendly to 
everyone 
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Preschool Lesson 
for 

The Army soldier’s helper 
 

(Bring little green army men to act out the story.) 
 
 One time Jesus walked to a town (make walking noises).  This 
town was ruled by a king.  He lived so far away that he sent an army to 
make sure the people obeyed the laws (show them the little green army 
men). 
 One leader (hold up one of the army men) in the army liked the 
people of the town and did good things for them.  This man had a 
helper who was very sick.  He loved this man and wanted to help him.  
The army leader had heard that Jesus could heal people, so he went to  
Jesus and begged Him to help the man.   
 So Jesus told him that He would go to his house.  The man said 
that instead of coming to his house, Jesus only had to say the word and 
the helper would be well.   
 To show that he knew that this was possible, the army man told 
Jesus that when he gave orders to people, things got done.  He would 
tell one soldier to "go" and he would go, and he would tell another to 
"come" and he would come.  The man knew that Jesus had more 
power than he did, so he knew that Jesus only had to say the word and 
the servant would be well.  Jesus was amazed and told all His friends 
that this man really believed and understood. 
 When the man finally got back to his home, he saw the helper--
he was well!  Jesus had healed him. (Have everyone raise their hands 
and celebrate) 
 The army leader believed and his helper got well.  Jesus made 
him well!  Do you believe in Jesus?  He loves you and cares for you. 
 
Sing, “Jesus loves me.” 
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Hands-on Activities 
for 

The Army soldier’s helper 
 
 

If the teacher has a camouflage outfit, it might be fun to wear it today for the 
story. 
 
 
Create a paper hat helmet or use foil. 
 
 
Make swords out of aluminum foil.  Scrunch and shape foil into a long sword. 
 
 
Act out the story (use the helmet and sword if you make them). 
 
 
Make a shield out of a paper plate covered in foil.  Talk about how our faith in 
God is our shield.  This means our faith helps protect us from Satan’s attacks! 
 
 
Bring some long balloons and make swords.  Talk about the sword of the Spirit, 
the Word of God.  We can fight temptation with Scripture!   
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Humble  
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D P O T S O N Y E N D R 

S J M D N J O R E W O P 

N E U T R U O H E M A S 

I S A O O D S Y A D O T 

S U N U Y G E N N O N I 

L S R T E N O Y I U E V 

V S E R B F A I T H R E 

I E P R F G V B T E D E 

G R A I V S S O N A O C 

R P C E T A C T U L O M 

O E N H S I N O O E T D 

R W S I C K T T M D S M 

Capernaum Roman Officer servant 

sick Jesus  power 

faith healed same hour 
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